
Battle of Guam campaign

Guam in the Mariana Islands was fought over several times in World War Two. First it
was captured by the Japanese from the Americans in two days in December 1941. The
Americans, numbering around five hundred, had only about one hundred and sixty weapons.
They were captured by the three hundred man second special naval landing force. Guam was
chosen as a target because of its proximity to the Philippines as a base for launching B29
superfortress bombers. Guam was bombarded by bombers taking off from the Marshall
Islands in July 1944. Landings would be made on both sides of the Orote Pennisula, Agana to
the North, and Agat to the South, to cut off the airfield on the pennisula. By nightfall on the 21st

of July the beachhead were 2000 meters deep. Japanese counter attacks, mostly at night,
plagued the first several days of the attack. The counterattacks had exhausted the Japanese
defenders of men and equipment, although sometimes the Marines were pushed back by
losses of men and equipment. By August after an engagement at Mount Barrigada, the
Japanese line collapsed. The Japanese refused to surrender, and were pushed to the North
until almost all were dead.

After the battle, large airfields were built on Guam by the Seabees, and Guam was
turned into a base for B-29 Superfortress.
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Battle of Guam campaign

Map of Guam

showing northern and southern landing beaches

operation forager

areas of operation 21 july – 10 august 1944
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Battle of Guam campaign

allied briefing:

If you can take the Northern beachhead, you will advance to the Orote pennisula. If you
cannot, you will have to make the Southern beachhead at Agat. Then, if you take the Orote
pennisula, take the final Northern tip of the island. If you took the Southern Agat beachhead,
then take the city of Agana.

Special reserve rolls

SSttaarr ++ UUnniitt SSyymmbbooll-- oonnee uunniitt uuppggrraaddeedd aass ffoolllloowwss::
Infantry- Engineers

Armor- Flame Tanks
Grenade- Either Mobile Artillery or any of the above

(at one reserve token cost)
SSttaarr ++ SSttaarr

Upgrade one of your units already on the board as above (Reroll)
FFllaagg ++ SSttaarr

Place one sandbag, one wire, or one hedgehog on the board at no reserve token cost.
Axis briefing:

If you can keep the Northern beachhead from being successful, you then need to hold
off the Southern beach landings. If you are successful at that, then you may counterattack.
Remember that you are trying to hold Imperial Japanese Territory!

Special reserve rolls

SSttaarr ++ UUnniitt SSyymmbbooll-- oonnee uunniitt uuppggrraaddeedd aass ffoolllloowwss::
Infantry- Engineers

Armor- Elite Armor (3 figures)
Grenade- Either Big Gun Artillery or any of the above

(at one reserve token cost)
SSttaarr ++ SSttaarr

Upgrade one of your units already on the board as above (Reroll)
FFllaagg ++ SSttaarr

Place one sandbag, one wire, or one hedgehog on the board at no reserve token cost.
Note: Unless upgraded as above, all Japanese armor consists of two figures. (because their

armor is only as good as Allied light armor)
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Battle of Guam campaign

order of battles

guam campaign
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Battle of Guam campaign

the battle scenarios list

second battle of guam

21 july – 10 august 1944

operation forager

battle of guam 1- asan beachhead

battle of guam 2- agat beachhead

battle of guam 3- orote pennisula

battle of guam 4- northern chase

battle of guam 5- banzi attack

battle of guam 6- final battle
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